
Construction Entrepreneur Chris Tatge of DC
Materials to Speak at The NAHB International
Builders’ Show®

DC Materials provides quality supply and framing

solutions for multifamily and commercial projects.

The NAHB International Builders Show is

the largest annual light construction

show in the world, attracting over 70,000

attendees from more than 100 countries.

LAS VEGAS, NV, UNITED STATES,

February 26, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Chris Tatge, President and Founder

of DC Materials will be sharing his

expertise and insights at the 2024

National Association of Home Builders

(NAHB) International Builders Show in

Las Vegas. Tatge will be speaking and

hosting two presentations covering the

topic of offsite construction building,

and showcasing how it can be applied

to multi-home and commercial

projects.

The NAHB International Builders Show is the largest annual light construction show in the world,

attracting over 70,000 attendees from more than 100 countries. This year's show, taking place

from February 27-29 at the Las Vegas Convention Center will feature over 1,400 exhibitors

showcasing the latest products and technologies in the construction industry.

Tatge's unique boots on the ground expertise in construction, combined with successful

business leadership make him a highly sought-after speaker in the industry. Before leading DC

Materials into one of America's fastest growing companies, Tatge worked as a hands on framing

contractor for over 25 years. Today he is grateful to lead the stage and share about the benefits

of offsite components in construction projects, and showcase how the process helps increase

efficiency, improve job site performance, and reduce waste.

"I am thrilled to be presenting at IBS. Who better than the framer to talk about ways to build

better and faster. I am looking forward to connecting with my peers and industry leaders as we

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.buildersshow.com/Search/Speaker.aspx?isesUserID=0&amp;cadmiumSpeakerID=1447539
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.inc.com/profile/dc-materials&amp;sa=D&amp;source=docs&amp;ust=1708979571811046&amp;usg=AOvVaw0aQOftyG_0OoL94lmh0xnd
http://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.inc.com/profile/dc-materials&amp;sa=D&amp;source=docs&amp;ust=1708979571811046&amp;usg=AOvVaw0aQOftyG_0OoL94lmh0xnd


Chris Tatge, Founder and President

of DC Materials.

continue to move offsite components forward and help

them stay ahead of the curve in the ever-evolving

construction industry," shared Tatge.

Tatge's presentations will take place on February 27th and

29th at the Las Vegas Convention Center. IBS Attendees

can register for the show and add Tatge's sessions to their

schedule on the NAHB International Builders Show

website. Don't miss this opportunity to learn from one of

the industry's top leaders and gain valuable insights on

achieving higher performance in the construction

industry.

ABOUT DC MATERIALS: 

Founded in 2018 Dynamic Construction & DC Materials is

a prominent turnkey framer and supplier of lumber

materials headquartered in Stoughton, Wisconsin. The

company has gained recognition as one of the fastest-

growing private companies in the United States, thanks to

its strong emphasis on quality, innovation, and ultimate

customer satisfaction. At the helm is President and

founder Chris Tatge, whose fast journey from carpenter

to industry innovator has been instrumental in shaping DC Materials' reputation for delivering

on time superior construction solutions.

I am looking forward to

connecting with peers and

industry leaders as we

continue to move offsite

components forward and

help them stay ahead of the

curve in the ever-evolving

construction industry,”

Chris Tatge

To learn more about the company and its services, visit

www.DCMaterialsllc.com.

You can connect with Chris Tatge on Linkedin:

https://www.linkedin.com/in/chris-tatge-38007a72/

Veronica Barriga

Veronica James Public Relations

veronica@veronicajamespr.com
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